
St. Paul's Sr. Sec. School Mala Road, Kota
Subj ect Enrichment- l(2024-25)

' Class III
Note:-

' On an A4 size ruled sheet write your name, class, section and roll no.

' On an A-4 size ruled sheet do any one of the following questions:-

' Do write the question you choose to do'on the top of your sheet in every subject.
Enslish Text

Ql. Name and paste the pictures of the places where cats sleep according to the poet. @efer
to Ch-Z Cats Sleep..Anywhere of English Text book). .

Q.2 Complete the lines of tn. following poem. Write its title and poet's name.
Paste a picture of any two birds. @efer to Ch-5 Bird Talk of English Text book). 'Think-------day.'

Q3. Paste pictures of the following insects and write one sentence on each. (Refer to Ch-6 The
Things V/ings Do of English Text book.)

' Housefly 2. Grasshopper 3. Ladybird 4.Monarch butterfly 5. Honeybee

Enelish Grammar
Q. 1 Give the Plural of the following Nouni..and paste the pictures of Plural Nouns:-
1. Bus 2. Thief 3. Mouse 4.Church 5.Girl

Q2.Make a sentence on the following Adjectives and baste their pictures.
. Long 2. Two 3. Red 4. Hot 5. Beautiful

Q3.Give five examples of Collective Nouns and paste their pictures.

Hindi Text

s.1 +rnrr q"q-di erd m-6 dq qRdr d qn fus-o{ s-q-$ E}-i qTa oE qR dr+r frfuq I

s.2 ' cr.r ure gartr crr-ft t t' qrq-tr o.fr-aT ftrg6-{ of$ fi sTqfd-6 fr--c frq-drT-$r I

g.s 6qrt teT fr ftrilfr *-gq d ? B=rd flq frfuq
ftq-f,rgq I

t en-ft q-{q{rq m-E d elt fr qn tiffi fu-s6{ fu,
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Ilrngt 9ranmar

s.1 rfsr d rr6n] d qrq fu€r6q s{d dr-dr sffr{q ftfu oil{ srt riqkd fu{ ff
frq-orgg I

q2 ot$ da qfuqET tuTrii d qrc fud.mq $rS riqfuf, fu* ftrq-olgq' r

q.3 orywru eN ar5-flfuo d qn-qn qrd( fusfi-{ v{$ riqkd fud frq-6r{q I

el.write Roman Numerals from 3l to 40 *ffirn".,.
Q2. Draw a clock and show the time 5 0'clock. Decorate it.

'Q3. From the followiri! numbers choose and write odd numbers in yellow star and even numbers in pink
star.

386, 274,239, 115,600,457

EVS

Ql: Stick pictures of five internal organs.(Ch-1)

Q2. Draw a family tree. Stick pictures of yduf family members.(Ch-2)

Q3. Stick 2-2 pictures of each of the following animals.(Ch-3)
a) Herbivorous animals b) Carnivorous animals c) Omnivorous animals

Value Education

Ql. Draw a palm and write 5 good qualities of a ftiend on its fingers.

Q2. Stick and name 5 pictures of friendly actions that you do to help others.
(Refer book pg-l5)

Q3. Draw and name one thing that you are happy to have at home.

General Knowledse

QI. Name and paste 5 National synbols of our country. @efer book pB- 17)

Q2. Name and paste pictures of any 5 Indian festivals. (Refer book pg- 16)

Q3, Name and paste pictures of any 5 reputed writers. (Refer book Pg-25)
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**"*ffions*
1. Draw and colour the following on A4 size sheet -
r {forest.
o [ fish. ( refer to page no. 5 in the Activity book)

2. Craftrvork-
a) Make a house and paste colourful paper cutting on it.

(Refer to page no. 8 in the Activity book)

Computer Science

Ql. Paste any four pictures of Digital computer on the basis of classification and
name them. @efer to Pg. 22) '

Q2.Write tlree Do's and Don'ts of computer security. (Refer to Pg. 23)

Q.3 Draw, colour and name any two secondary storage devices. S.efer to Pg. 32
and 33)
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